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ABSTRACT: Theamountofattention
devotedto womenand women's
issues has increaseddramatically
in thelastfivedecadesthroughout
the
world.In thisarticlewe examinetheculturalconstruction
ofwomenthat
guidedsuch actionby analyzingtextsthatwereproducedand activities
thatwereundertaken
in relationto womenbyinternational
organizations
1995. Weshowthatthemodernist
from1945 through
principles
ofuniverand rationality
salism,liberalindividualism,
providedtheculturalframeworkfor thisglobalproject.We comparetheways in whichtwo issues
to women,educationand genitalmutilation,
important
wereconstructed
byglobalactorsand theimplications
of thismeaningmakingforaction
overtime.Our analysisrevealsan important
linkbetweentheextentto
whichan issue is constructed
to be consistent
withthemodernist
principlesand theextenttowhichit receives
globalattention.

Attentiondevoted to women and women's issues has increased dramaticallyin
the last five decades throughout the world. Although internationalefforts
addressingissues presumedto be associated withwomen began in thenineteenth
century,itwas in thepostwarperiod thatsuch activitygained a coherentfocus.
The focus of thisarticleis the complexityembedded in thenotionof "women"
thatmotivatedthenetworkof activities,organizations,and ideas thatwe referto
as the global projecton women's status.Our analysis of thedocumentsand activities of the projectsuggests thatthe modernistprinciplesof universalism,liberal
individualism,and rationalityguided the definitionof issues and scope of strategic action. To gain greaterunderstandingof the implicationsof the ideological
underpinningsof the project,we compare two issues located on different
points
of a continuumrepresentinglegitimacyas a focus of global attention.Effortsto
increase educational access for girls and women were universally supported,
*Directall correspondenceto: Karen Bradley,DepartmentofSociology,WesternWashingtonUniversity,Bellingham,
WA 98225-9081;e-mail:Bradley@cc.wwu.edu.(The authorsof thisarticleare listed alphabeticallyand share equally
in its authorship.)
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in contrast,
The issue offemalegenitalmutilation,
and materially.
ideologically
globalactionwas
andwhether
itslegitimacy
regarding
was markedbycontroversy
thelivesofmanywomenand thuswouldseemto
Bothissuesaffect
appropriate.
be candidatesforglobalaction.Bothissueswereassociatedwithan ideological
ways.
albeitindifferent
and"modernity,"
between"tradition"
andpoliticized
tension
ofthisparticular
Theanalysisthatwe presentheredeepensourunderstanding
to moregeneralknowledge
contribution
globalprojectand is also an important
of issuesat thegloballevel
betweenthe(re)construction
abouttherelationship
and theimpactof suchmeaningmakingon subsequentactionby international
and governments.
activists,
organizations,
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND RESEARCH APPROACH

thecontextforactionat thenationallevelhas becomeglobal.The
Increasingly,
and theUnitedStatesintendEuropeancountries
policiesand actionsofWestern
ing to "modernize"the"ThirdWorld"in the1960sand 1970sare an important
Massiveresources
outcomes.
processand itsmultiple
exampleoftheglobalization
arecapableofsociothatall nation-states
based on theconviction
wereinvested,
to improve
economicdevelopment
providingtheyfollowcertainprescriptions
and institutions.
organizations,
thestate'scitizens,
Theextenttowhichwomenand issuesassociatedwithwomenhavebeentaken
has beenthesubjectofmuchscholarly
activity
intoaccountin suchinternational
focusingon
was theforerunner,
The Womenin Developmentliterature
interest.
thedifferential
impactof theglobaleconomicactivitiesof theWorldBankand
onwomenandmen(e.g.,Boserup1970;Gallin,Aronoff,
multinational
corporations
relations
have critiquedthefieldsofinternational
and Ferguson1989).Feminists
politicshas dependedfundalaw, arguingthatinternational
and international
and research
reflect
theory
on men'scontrolofwomenand thatexisting
mentally
thisgenderbias (e.g.,Grantand Newland1991).Othershave questionedtherole
women'srights(Pietilaand
haveplayedinpromoting
organizations
international
1994;Winslow1995).Recentlythehumanrightsagenda
Vickers1990;Stienstra
ofinjustice(e.g.,
forignoring
aspectsofwomen'sexperiences
has beencriticized
Petersand Wolper1995).
about globalizationprocesseswiththis
Our researchmergesrecentthinking
discourse.In contrastto
body of workexamininggenderwithininternational
citedabove,we emphasizethatwomen'sinterests
someaccountsin theliterature
and embeddedwithinwider,
do not exista prioribut ratherare constructed
and interactions,
themeanglobal,culturalrules.Throughactivities
increasingly
ingsof"women"and "women'sstatus"becomenormalizedsuchthatalternative
withinthediscourse.Theprocessbywhichsuch
meaningsbecomelesslegitimate
at a globallevelinfluis multilevel.
Activities
meaningis generatedand diffused
encethoseon a nationallevel,and viceversa,as we shallshow.
fieldsand loose couplingsuggestsa frameon organizational
The literature
and protherelationship
amongtheideas,organizations,
workforunderstanding
theglobalproject.Organizationalfieldsare composedof
gramsthatconstitute
each other'sactionsand
individualand collectiveactorsthatmutuallyinfluence
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oftheUnited
premisesforaction(DiMaggioand Powell1983).Sincetheformation
hasbecomestructurated
Nations(UN),a globalorganizational
field,orworldpolity,
similar
overtimewithorganizations,
policies,and programs
becoming
increasingly
andstructure
andFrank1999;Thomasetal. 1987).1
injustification
(e.g.,Barrett
fieldsarecharacterized
Organizational
bymultiplecomponents
(organizations,
and persons)thatare looselyor tightly
ideas,activities,
coupled,or evendecoupled. Ideas maybe tightly
coupled,suchas theideas of "progress"and "education"thatjustifiedextensiveloans to less economically
developedcountries
by
theWorldBank.Componentsmaybe looselycoupled,as whensome organizationsrespondto issueswithoutaffecting
otherorganizations
or activities
in the
whichcomponentsare tightly
projectas a whole.Understanding
coupledand
whichare looselycoupled (and when) helps to explainwhy certainissues are
respondedto witha concerted,
project-as-a-whole
effort
and whyotherissues
aredealtwithin a lessfocusedmanner.
framework
Our theoretical
suggestsourresearchapproach.Wetracedtransnationaldiscourseconcerning
womenintextsthatwereproducedand activities
that
wereundertaken
and activistsfrom1945through
by international
organizations
1995.ThesedatescoincidewiththefoundingoftheUN and itsCommissionon
theStatusof Women(theCommission)throughthefourUN-sponsoredworld
on women.2We examinedpublishedand unpublishedreportsfrom
conferences
international
as wellas thetextsofinternational
organizations,
conventions,
declaand programsofaction.Our data also includeannual
rations,
recommendations,
Associations
and theUN
compendiums
publishedby theUnionof International
datasetofUN rollcallvotesfrom1945to1985(ICPSR1987).
and a comprehensive
We firstmade noteofthecontextforall references
to girlsand womenin the
variousdocumentsovertime(in relationto boysor men,family,
economicprohumanrights,etc.).We reexaminedthe textsto determinehow the
ductivity,
issuesofeducationand femalegenitalmutilation
weredefinedand addressed.
THE GLOBAL PROJECT: UNIVERSALISM,
LIBERAL INDIVIDUALISM, AND RATIONALITY

The threeprinciplesof universalism,
liberalindividualism,
and rationality
are
analyticallydistinctyet mutuallyreinforcing,
takingfocuswithinthe global
projectoverseveraldecades.We briefly
explainbelow how each contributes
to
theoverallfocusof theprojectand considertheways in which
understanding
theyarecomplementary.
TheCommissionputforth
theuniversalist
intentoftheprojectat itsfounding,
to
"raise
status
of
of theirnationality,
the
thatis,
women,irrespective
race,lanor
a
Yearbook
guage religion"(UN
1946:530)."Universal"had dual meaning.
Activities
weremobilizedbased on theassertion
thatwomen'sstatuseverywhere
to
be
raised.
In
needed
addition,universal(thesame) standardswould applyto
all womenin theworld.
Thisnotionofuniversality
had becomepossiblewithina postwarworldcomThe applicationof
posed of interdependent,
formally
equivalentnation-states.
universalism
in practice,
was an earlypointofcontestation
as members
however,
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of theUN Economicand Social Council (theCouncil) deliberatedtheextensionof
the UN Conventionon the PoliticalRightsof Women to those residingin territoexpressedreservariesthathad notyetgained statehood.3One UN representative
tions because the "customs, traditions,and the degree of evolution of the
indigenouspopulation were such thatcompleteequalitycould not be imposed at
once" (UN Yearbook1952:480).This way ofthinkingled to thecontroversialColonial Clause (A/C.3/L.333), later overturned,that permittedstates to exclude
fromtherightsembodied in theconvention.Similardebate arose
some territories
in discussion of the conventionregardingmarriedwomen's rightsto nationality
(A/L.218 1957). Womenresidingin nonstatesdid not have directvoice withinthe
by memberstateswithin
global projectbut ratherhad their"interests"interpreted
the UN. These women were also set apart by theirassociationwith "traditional"
ratherthan"modern"values. The classifications"traditional"and "nonstate"rendered thesewomen marginalto theprojectin itsearlystages.
The threeworld conferencesheld duringthe InternationalDecade forWomen
(1976-85) and theFourthWorldConferenceon Womenin 1995 enabled the diffusion of the goals of the projectby bringingtogetherthousands of women from
countriesthroughouttheworld. The universalizingintentis expressedin theDeclarationofMexicofromthefirstconferencein 1975:
differences
existbetweenthem,sharethe
Womenoftheentireworld,whatever
ofreceiving
orhavingreceivedunequaltreatment....[A]s
painfulexperience
increasestheywillbecomenaturalallies
theirawarenessofthisphenomenon
(UN 1975:127)
inthestruggle
againstanyformofoppression.
Liberal individualism provides a rationale for the universalismof the global
project:all women are equivalent on thebasis of theircapacities to reason,in the
same manneras men. Althoughthislogic may seem self-evidenttoday,its argumentis historicallyspecific.BeforeWorldWar II, most internationalconventions
and nationallegislationpertainingto women's positionin societyprioritizedand
"protected"theirreproductivefunctions.From the 1970s onward,protectivelegislationincreasinglywas replaced withlaws thattreatedwomen qua individuals,
intendingto equalize women's statusin the public sphere with thatof men (Berkovitch1999a). Simultaneously,theWomenin Developmentmovementinvokeda
vision of women as human capital resources by demanding recognitionof
women's contributionsto socioeconomicdevelopmentand theirintegrationinto
developmentplanning(Sen and Grown 1987;Tinker1990).
The ideals of universalismand liberal individualismwere strategicallylinked
to raisingwomen's statusthroughthe rationalizationof the project.Means/ends
relationshipswere specified and formalized into bureaucraticprocedures and
structures.As the goal of improvingwomen's statusbecame identifiedas gender
parity,measurementof progresswas possible. Data were collected and reports
writtenthatcompared men's and women's share of education,employment,and
political participation(UN 1985b, 1995; UNESCO 1994). The status of women
withinnation-statesbecame a measure of the modernityof nation-statesthemselves. Nation-stateprogress and progress on women became tightlycoupled
(Fraser1987;Johnson1994).
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As more issues were identifiedas integralto the advancementof women, the
of the projectexpanded dramatically.The Decade
organizationalinfrastructure
forWomen saw more women's internationalorganizationsfounded than in any
previous decade (Berkovitch1999b).Also an increasingproportionof UNESCO's
fundsdirectedtoward "women's programs"were devoted to researchand interorganizationalcoordination(UNESCO 1995b).
The Convention on the Eliminationof All Forms of Discriminationagainst
Women (CEDAW), adopted in 1979, epitomizes the rationalizationof women's
status.The conventionconsistsof thirtyarticles,intendedto be an "international
bill of rightsfor women" (Boutros-Ghali1996:1). Objectives were linked with
strategies,justifiedby the logic of liberal individualism. Reiteratedthroughout
CEDAW is the bench-linemarker"on thebasis of equality of men and women."
CEDAW also took theunusual step of authorizingtheestablishmentofa monitoring board to oversee nation-stateprogressin meetingprojectobjectives.
On the one hand, the programsand policies associated with the global project
on women's status set universal standards forthe promotionof women's rights
everywhere.On the otherhand, these same proceduresexposed and maintained
conflictbetween opposing visions of women's roles in society.CEDAW came into
forcewith less delay than any previous human rightsconvention,ratifiedby an
unprecedented134 countries.It also has the largestnumber of reservations-51
countriesentered127 reservations(UN 1996). Issues associated with the
ratifying
family,such as inheritance,divorcerights,parentalrights,and children'snationality,drew the most opposition. Eight Islamic countriesratifiedwhile affirming
thatShariah law, based on the Qur'an, superseded CEDAW's provisionsforgender equality.Several Arab countriesstillhave not ratifiedCEDAW, includingIran,
Lebanon,Oman, Qatar,Saudi Arabia,and theUnitedArab Emirates(UNDP 1997).
As the projectexpanded, it sometimesconflictedwith the politics of the cold
war, the unequal distributionof power and resourcesamong the "northern"and
"southern"memberstates of the UN, and religiousideologies. Debates over the
1980 and 1985 World Conference programs reflectedlines of division within
the UN as a whole and were endorsed only afterconsiderablenegotiation(Winslow 1995).Issues concerningreproductionand sexualitywere metwithopposition
fromorganized alliances among Islamic and Catholic groups at theseconferences
as well as at the 1994 InternationalConferenceon Population and Development
(ICPD) (Dixon-Mueller1993;Johnson1994).4
In sum, the goals and strategiesof the global projectto elevate the status of
women were based on the principlesof universalism,liberal individualism,and
rationality.Withinthis overarchingframework,however,certaintopics and certain groups presentedchallenges to the notionsof universalismand liberal individualism. The roles and rightsof women withinthe contextof the traditional
familyunitand reproductionremainedcontroversialas conflictemergedbetween
secular and religiousideologies. We now considertwo issues, education and genital mutilation,that early entered as candidates for attentionwithin the global
fieldbut were handled very differently
withinthe global project.By examining
focal points of consensus and of conflict,we gain additional insight into the
dynamicrelationshipbetween ideas and actionorganized at the global level.
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THE EDUCATION OF WOMEN AND GIRLS:
CONSENSUS IN THE GLOBAL PROJECT
Increased access to education forwomen and girlswas consistentlyboth a strategy and a goal of the projecton women's status. Whereas in previous decades
educationwas consideredan eliteprivilege,theidea thatpeople fromall walks of
lifeshould have access to education became widely accepted duringthepostwar
era. Internationalorganizationsand governmentsendorsed educational expansion based on two complementarybeliefs.Human capital assertionsthatan educated citizenrywould lead to increasedeconomicproductivityforthenationas a
whole promptedtheWorldBank to loan governmentsin less economicallydevelGovernmentsthus
oped countriesfunds to expand educational infrastructures.
were provided an instrumentalmotivationto increasethe level of overall educationalattainment
(Murphy1995).In addition,educationwas designatedas a human
rightwithintheemergingglobal human rightsdiscourse (Ramirezand Boli 1987;
UNESCO 1995a). The UNESCO ConventionAgainstDiscriminationin Education
(1960) and General Assemblyresolutionsendorsingeducational expansion were
passed withno opposition(ICPSR 1987;McNeely 1995).
Withinthiscontextofsupportforincreasededucationalaccess, theeducationof
women and girlswas an earlypriorityofinternationalorganizations.The Council
and the Commission unanimously adopted resolutionsand initiatedactivities
regardingwomen's education almost every year since 1946. In contrastto disagreementabout the extensionof otherrightsto persons in nonstateterritories,
theGeneralAssemblyoverwhelminglypassed resolutionsin 1949 (ResolutionsB,
C, and D, A/923,Annex II), 1952 (A/C.4/L.173), and 1957 (A/C.4/L.459) endorsing theirrightto education.
Althoughtherewas no debate concerningwhetherto educate women and girls,
the rationaleforeducation shiftedover time,echoing the way in which women
were conceptualized withinthe global field.During the 1950s,women's education was endorsed almost exclusivelyby emphasizing the benefitsof educated
mothers(UN Yearbook1956; see also Labarca et al. 1953). Reflectingtheemphasis
on women as human capital resourcesthatemergedwiththeWomenin Development movement, however, educating women was linked to socioeconomic
progresswithinthe programof the Second UN Development Decade (1970-80).
The new argumentto educate women emphasized women's new multifaceted
identities,summarized in the officialdocument of the world conferenceon
women in 1985:
of womenat all levelsof
theparticipation
shouldstrengthen
Governments
and implementing
nationaleducationalpolicyand in formulating
plans,programmes,and projects.Existingand new servicesshould be directedto
decision-makers,
planners,contribuwomenas intellectuals,
policy-makers,
torsandbeneficiaries.
(UN 1985b,par.163)
Although the World Bank was slow to implementmost programs aimed at
improvingwomen's status,the education of girlsand women receivedearlyand
consistentattention.Funds designated forthis purpose peaked during 1979-81,
followingthepublicationofa WorldBank documentlinkingtheeducationofgirls
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linkbetweeneducationofgirls
anotherinstrumental
withlowerfertility,
creating
and womenand progress(Murphy1995).
The organizational
infrastructure
of theworldpolityenabledthediffusion
of
the
policiesand practicesaimed at removingbarriersto schoolingthroughout
and technology
weresentbyUNESCO and theWorld
world.Information,
experts,
Bank to establishschoolsand trainingcentersin less economically
developed
to increasetheparticipation
of womenand girlsin education
countries.
Efforts
rationalizedmanner:curriculum
werecarriedout in an increasingly
was specified;schoolswereconstructed
accordingto centralized
planning;studentswere
werecleansedofsexistlanguage.Althoughbothformal
counted;and textbooks
and informal
educationwere encouraged,access to schoolsremaineda World
Bankpriority
(Stromquist
1994).
Educationforwomenwas prioritized
by women'sinternational
nongovernmentalorganizations
(INGOs) as well.From1945through
40
1995,approximately
percentof all women'sinternational
includededucationeitherin
organizations
theirmissionsor in theiractivities
Associations
(UnionofInternational
1945-98).
Educationbecamelinkedto theempowerment
ofgirlsand womenmoregenerthateducationwould increasecontrolbywomen"over
allywiththeexpectation
themselves
and theirdestiny"(UNESCO 1995a:9).
The principleof liberalindividualism
legitimated
genderparityin education:
"Itwas essentialtohaveidentity
ofbasicprogrammes
ifall children
weretohave
an equal chanceof reallybenefiting
fromeducationalopportunities"
(UN Yearbook 1953:430).The goal of equalizingall aspectsof educationmetwithsome
resistance
in severalcountries,
however.In response,UNESCO,UNICEF,and the
WorldBankimplemented
programsintendedto supplantoppositionbased on
"traditional
culturalvalues" withattitudesconduciveto expandingeducational
access(Kardam1991;UNESCO 1975,1992).
The modernization
framework
couplingeducationand progresslegitimated
such efforts.
Educationwas not recognizedas a culturalproduct,despitethe
content
ofthecurriculum
and itsintendedgoal ofconstructing
clearlynormative
a socialorderbased on a setofbeliefsnormalizedin theglobaldiscourse(Staudt
to thesetofbeliefsinvokedby parentstopreventtheir
1998)."Culture"referred
daughtersfrombeing educated.International
organizationsdid not need to
defendtheiractionsto changetheattitudes
ofpersonsopposingtheeducationof
girlsand womenbecause thesebeliefswerewidelyviewed as impediments
to
TheUN Secretary-General
progress.
oftheInternational
Women'sYearmadethis
pointexplicitwhenshespokeoftheintent"toraiseinternational
consciousness
of
theneed to promoteequalityand changetraditional
attitudes"
thatmightinterferewithprojectgoals(Sipila1975:1).
withtheliberalindividualist
Consistent
approach,coeducationwas endorsed
to assureequalityofopportunities
as themostoptimalstrategy
(e.g.,Article10 of
did notopposetheeducationalaccessofgirls
CEDAW).Someculturaltraditions
and womenper se but opposedfullcoeducationat everylevel.In thisinstance,
formalesand femaleswereconsidereda reasonable
separatebutequal facilities
compromise(UNESCO 1993,1995b;UNESCO/UNICEF 1983).If parentswere
tosendtheirdaughters
toschoolortohavetheirdaughters
unwilling
longdistances
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taughtby men, more schools should be built and more female teacherstrained.
This encourages access while not challengingthe culturalbeliefsunderlyingthis
differentialtreatmentof sons and daughters (Bemmelen and van Vliet 1985;
Stromquist1994). This organizationalapproach also does not consider whether
girls and boys experience the same classroom in the same way (Staudt 1998).
Although coeducation was promoted officially,
actual practicewas loosely coupled to allow forparticularisticaccommodation.A committeeof expertsevaluating theMedium TermPlan of theInternationalDecade assertedthatthe "practical
meaning" of "equality formen and women . .. meant equality of opportunity"
(UNESCO 1986:3).
The discourse of the campaign to educate women and girlsconsistentlyechoes
thatof the global projectto elevate the statusof women. It was intendedto apply
to all women everywhere,to raise all aspects of educational attainmentto gender
parity,and to upgrade women's skills to enable theircontributionto national
developmentin measurable ways. The strategiesto accomplish these goals were
describedin plans thatwere initiated,funded,and implementedby a wide range
of internationalorganizations.Counteracting"traditionalopposition" to theeducationalaccess of girlsand women was considerednecessaryto enhancewomen's
status and to promote socioeconomic development.In contrast,discourse condefinitionsof the
cerningfemalegenitalmutilationis characterizedby conflicting
issue and inconsistencyconcerninghow it should be addressed.
GENITAL MUTILATION: CONFLICT IN THE GLOBAL PROJECT
The phrase "femalegenitalmutilation"refersto a group ofpracticesincludingcircumcision,excision,and infibulationof femalegenitaliaexperiencedby approximately100 millionwomen. These practicesare foundamong certainethnicgroups
countrieslocated withinthe middle
ratherthannationalities,inside twenty-eight
of Africaand crossingover the Red Sea to Yemen and Oman.5 The practiceshave
diffusedto Europe,Australia,and Northand SouthAmericavia immigrantpopulations (Hosken 1993;WHO 1996).
When asked by researchers,the reason most frequentlycited by both men and
women forcontinuanceof genitalmutilationis "tradition"(Carr 1997; El Dareer
1982; El Saadawi 1980; UN 1986).6Genital mutilationhas been a femaleinitiation
ritein some societies;in othersocieties,theproceduresare performedon infants.
It has been widely documented that genital mutilationis intended to control
female sexuality by reducing the genital sensitivityof women. Intercourse
becomes painfuland dangerous,neitherthe intentnor the consequence of male
circumcision(El Dareer 1982;Lightfoot-Klein
1989;Toubia 1993).
status
Female genitalmutilationis an integralpart of the gender-differentiated
systemof the societiesin which it is practiced.Women who are not circumcised
have had littlechance of marriagewithinthese communities.These women are
viewed as "unclean,"and theirvirginity,
necessaryformarriage,is put in question.
Since women in thesesocietiesare oftennot allowed to own propertyor otherwise
earn a living,exclusionfrommarriageplaces thesewomen in seriousjeopardy.
The firsteffortsto address female genitalmutilationwithinthe global project
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were made in the 1950swithmuch hesitationand littlesuccess. In 1952 theCouncil asked the TrusteeshipCouncil and administrativestates to take immediate
actionto abolish in theterritories
all customsthat"violate thephysicalintegrity
of
women" (Resolution445C [XIV]). It was noted, however,thatany action should
be done "progressively"since thesepracticeswere associated with "religiouscustomsthathad been firmlyestablishedforcenturies"(E/L.334). Following debate,
the final resolution(445C [XIV]) adopted by the TrusteeshipCouncil endorsed
immediateaction.
A period of inattentionfollowed until 1958 when the Council requested the
WorldHealth Organization(WHO) to undertakea studyof thepersistenceof and
measures planned to stop "ritual practices affectingthe physical integrityof
young girlsin some areas oftheworld" (Resolution680 BII [XXVI]).WHO did not
comply,declaringin 1959 thatsuch a studywas outside ofits competenceas these
"practiceswere of a social and culturalratherthanmedical nature"(UN Yearbook
1959:205).The UnitedNationsInternational
Children'sFund (UNICEF) also declined
to get involved. The Council's subsequentrequestsforgovernmentactionand for
thestudywere also denied (Resolution771D [XXX];Resolution821 II [XXXII]).The
FirstWorldConferenceon Womenin 1975passed withoutanyreference
to theissue.
In 1979,at a WHO-sponsored seminar,the practiceswere condemned as a health
hazard, and governmentswere called on to adopt policies fortheirabolition.With
the labelingof genitalmutilationas a healthhazard, UNICEF overcameits initial
reluctanceand began collaboratingwithWHO to promoteitseradication.
A regional conferenceheld in 1979 on women and development condemned
the practices,while being criticalof "uninformed"internationalcampaigns,and
called on governmentsand women's organizationsto seek solutionsto the problem (Dorkenoo 1995:61).This statementsets thetone forthe decade: genitalmutilationwas to be most effectively
addressed locally ratherthanby way of a global
fieldapproach. Uncertaintyremainedas to the legitimacyof the issue withinthe
global projectas a whole.
The practiceswere not discussed at all in themain policy documentof the 1980
UN-sponsored WorldConferenceon Women.Simultaneouswiththe 1980 conference, and typicalforsuch global meetings,a forumof internationalnongovernmental organizations(NGOs) also met, involving eight thousand women from
countriesthroughoutthe world. Here, in contrastto the officialconference,the
discussion of genitalmutilationinvoked a heated debate and received considerable Westernmedia attention.Some feministsfromEurope and the United States
had begun publiclycriticizingthepracticesand thelack of actionby international
organizations(Brennan1989:nn.47-48; Hosken 1993). Throughtheirpersistence,
femalegenitalmutilationwas reintroducedas an issue to be addressed withinthe
global field.
Conflictconcerningwho had the rightto re-presentthe issue withinthe global
arena again revealed "FirstWorld/ThirdWorld"tensionsamong women. Straightforwardcondemnationofthepracticeby Western/First
Worldwomen was defined
by some as being insensitiveto the real needs and prioritiesof women in less economicallydeveloped countries(ISIS 1987:12).The presidentof theAssociationof
AfricanWomenforResearchand Developmentpassionatelydeclared,
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towarda differtheinsensitive
attitude
natureofthecampaign,
Theaggressive
and activismdisplayedhave leftus shockedand
entculture,
thepaternalism
enraged.... In theirdesiretostirthepassionsofthegeneralpublicintheWest,
thattheymightbe damaging
haveforgotten
themenand womenresponsible
outto"save,"bydestroying
oftheverywomentheyaresetting
theself-respect
oftheirbeliefs(Savane1978:38;also see discussionsin Brenthefoundations
nan1989;Gunning1992).

Savane (1978:39)furtherstatedthat"feministsfromdeveloped countries"must
accept that genitalmutilationis a problem forAfricanwomen who themselves
must speak out in favor of the eradication of the practices. The universalist
assumption of the 1975 DeclarationofMexico thatwomen throughoutthe world
would become "naturalallies in thestruggleagainstany formofoppression"was
directlychallenged.The issue offemalegenitalmutilationwas being reclaimedby
women who did not want to be viewed and judged "throughWesterneyes"
(Mohanty 1991). Genital mutilationbecame an expression of resistanceto the
impositionof "Westernvalues" that were exported with modernization.Some
membersof so-called traditionalsocietiesobjected to the impositionof different
culturalrules celebratingtherightsof theindividual,removedfromtheethnicor
familialunit. The very fabricof theirsocietywas threatened,and such attempts
metwithan impassioned response.
Still resistingthe way Westernwomen seeminglytook controlof the issue,
many Africanwomen fromcountriesin which genitalmutilationwas prevalent
condemned the practices and organized for their eradication (Giorgis 1981;
Hosken 1993; Toubia 1993). In 1984 participantsfromthese countriesendorsed
eradicationat the TraditionalPracticesAffectingthe Health of Women and Children conferencein Dakar. This meetingled to the formationof the Inter-African
the Health of Womenand Children
Committeeon TraditionalPracticesAffecting
(IAC), with national committeesin twenty-sixAfricanand fourEuropean countries and collaborative projects with numerous internationalorganizations.
Womenalso mobilized to eradicategenitalmutilationin Somalia via theCongress
ofSomali DemocraticWomen's Organization,in Ethiopiavia theAfricanTraining
and ResearchCenter,and in Kenya via theNational Council ofWomen,as well as
elsewhere(Dorkenoo 1995;Hosken 1993;McLean and Graham 1985).
In 1981a human rightsorganizationsubmitteda reportabout theconsequences
of genitalmutilationto theUN Sub-Commissionon Preventionof Discrimination
and Protectionof Minorities.It assertedthatthepracticeswere health-threatening
and a violationofhuman rights.The Sub-Commissiondebated fortwo yearsas to
whetherit should studytheissue and whetherhuman rightswas theappropriate
frameworkto use. Finally,the Sub-Commissiondesignated a workinggroup to
the healthof women and chilconducta studyon "traditionalpracticesaffecting
dren" (Commissionon Human RightsResolution1984/48).The groupapproached
and "respect"(Brennan
with"sensitivity"
1989).
thesubjectof"femalecircumcision"
Westernmemberstook the concernsof theirAfricancounterpartsseriously"by
largelyholding theirsilence throughoutthe debate" (Brennan1989:383).In 1986
this UN-sponsored study concluded that genital mutilationshould be stopped
(C/CN.4/1986/42).
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Twenty-eight
years previously,when genitalmutilationwas conceptualized as
a purelyculturalissue, WHO had declared it outside ofitsmandate.In a dramatic
reversal WHO and otherinternationalorganizationsdeclared in the 1980s that
medical issue forwomen. In response,theprogenitalmutilationwas a significant
cedureshave been increasinglyperformedby trainedmedical personnelin clinical
settings(Carr 1997; Dorkenoo 1995; Hosken 1993). WHO formallyopposed such
"medicalization" of the practices,as have otherinternationalorganizationsand
some governments(WHO 1996).The questionthatwas broughtintotheopen was
whether genital mutilationwould remain an issue if the health hazards were
removed. It was necessaryforthose advocating eradicationof genitalmutilation
to justifytheiroppositionon othergrounds.
A major turningpoint in the incorporationof genitalmutilationinto the global
projecton women was its recognitionas a violationof human rights.The human
rightsdiscourse takes a universaliststance:the same set of standardsshould protectall membersof any society.Only violationsof citizenrightsby agents of the
statehad been consideredlegitimatewithinthisframework.Much of theviolence
againstwomen (dowry death,battery,rape), however,is done by privateindividuals, oftenby thewomen's own relatives(Bunch and Fried 1996).Activistsmobilized throughoutthe 1980s and 1990s to incorporateharms done to women
because of theirgender into existinglaws and to define "women's rights"as
"human rights."As thehuman rightsagenda expanded to include harmsdone to
women by nonstateparties,thehuman rightsprojectand theprojecton women's
statusoverlapped.
AmnestyInternationalrecognizedfemalegenitalmutilationas a human rights
violation in 1995 (AmnestyInternational1998). The rightto health,the rightto
and the rightsof the child have been found to be
physical and sexual integrity,
violated by thepracticesof genitalmutilation,as put forthin theUniversalDeclarationofHuman Rights(1948),theAfrican(Banjul)Charteron Human and People's
Rights(1981),theDeclarationof theRightsof theChild (1959),and CEDAW (1979)
(Dorkenoo 1995; Smith 1992; WHO 1996). Genital mutilationendured forcenturiesbeforeitscategorizationas a healthhazard and a violationof rights.Likewise,
internationalconventionsand statementsof human rightslong existedwith provisions thatcould have been applied to these practices.The linkbetween genital
mutilationand global actionwas enabled by the redefinition
of the practicesand
of thenotionofhuman rightswithintheworld polity.
In the 1990s thestruggleto fightfemalegenitalmutilationwas entwinedwitha
rapidlygrowingcampaign confronting
violence againstwomen. The UN Declarationon theEliminationofViolenceAgainstWomen(A/Res/48/104,1993)declared
thatfemalegenitalmutilationis a formof such violence (Article2). Furthermore,
"states should not invoke any custom, traditionor religious considerationto
avoid theirobligationswithrespectto itselimination"(Article4) and should adopt
all appropriatemeasures to modifysocial and culturalpatternsof conduct (Section J).This statementis significantin two ways. First,it labeled as illegitimate
such statementsas the 1959 declarationby WHO thatinvoked "culture"as a justificationfornoninvolvementin effortsto eradicate femalegenitalmutilation.Second, the language echoes thatused to endorse campaigns promotingeducational
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access by legitimatingconfrontationof cultural opposition. In the 1995 World
Conferenceon Women genital mutilationwas identifiedas an act of violence,
accompanied by resolutionsadvocating education and governmentallegislation
(#38in Global Framework;#277dand #283in PlatformforAction1995).
This reframingof femalegenitalmutilationhas enabled the various partiesin
theprojecton women's statusto speak in a more consistentvoice about its negaof "africanizingsolutionsforsentiveconsequences.IAC has been in theforefront
sitiveproblemsrelatedto cultureand tradition,""combatingtraditionalpractices
that are harmfulto the health of women and children,"and protectingand
improving"practicesthatare found to be beneficial"(UN 1987). This is a clear
strategyto remove the negative connotationof "tradition"as an obstacle to
"progress"in global discourse.
The issue of genitalmutilationis also being recastin such a way as to make it
consistentwith the underlyingprinciplesof the projecton women's status and
therebyto legitimatemore concertedefforts.There have been attemptsto move
genital mutilationfrombeing considered a "private" practiceby connectingits
eradicationto achievementof highercollectivegoals: "Withgrowingpressureon
it is imperativethatthe huge waste of human
countriesto increaseproductivity,
resourcescaused by deliberateinjuryand otheractions that limitwomen's full
participationin the developmentof theirhomelands should be stopped" (KosoThomas 1995:135).
Female genital mutilationhas been identifiedby the Commission (E/CN.6/
1995/3/Add.2) and by UNESCO as an obstacle to theeducation of girlsand thus
to nationalprogress(UNESCO 1993,1995a). The assertionthatthepracticesinterferewith the rightsof girlsand women to develop theirhuman capital in a manner equivalent to boys and men renders the issue compatible with the liberal
individualistframework.Argumentshave also been made to presentfemalegenital mutilationas one instance of the universal institutionof patriarchy,thereby
association.
eliminatingits particularistic
as partoftheglobalsubordinaWemustsee FGM [femalegenitalmutilation]
tionofwomen.Noneoftheunderlying
messagesand languageused tojustify
a universallanguageused to
FGMis uniquetoAfrica.Thesemessagesreflect
ofreasonsgiven
statusand arereminiscent
women'ssecond-class
perpetuate
and racism.(Toubia1995:232)
forslavery,
colonialism,
Thus the discourse surroundingfemale genital mutilationhas shiftedto be
more consonant with the principlesof universalismand liberal individualism.
of theissue, rationalizationis slowlyemerging.WHO adopted
Withthisreframing
"female genitalmutilation"as the officialtermto referto a set of practicesnow
identifiedin an officialtypologywithinits "Genital MutilationInformationKit"
(WHO 1996). Unlike theextensivedata collectedon educational enrollment,howdata base on theprevalence
no reliablecountry-by-country
ever,thereis currently
of genital mutilation.7WHO, UNESCO, and various NGOs have declared that
education programsimplementedat the local level are the optimal strategyto
cooperationhas begun, although
promoteeradication.Some interorganizational
fewerNGOs have been formedspecificallyto eradicatefemalegenitalmutilation
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compared to those addressing the education of girls and women. Few governments have established agencies dedicated to eradicatingthe practices,and few
national laws have been passed (Hosken 1993;WHO 1996).
CONCLUDING

REMARKS: THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN
MEANING AND ACTION

In the earlyyears of the global projecton women's status,femalegenitalmutilation and education were located on opposite ends of a continuumrepresenting
legitimacyas a global issue. As culturalmeaningschanged in theglobal discourse,
so did the legitimacyof these issues. In particular,changes in the meanings of
women, human rights,and culturehave been significantin both the definition
of theissues and subsequent strategiesforaction.
Althougheducation remaineda prioritythroughoutour study,thejustification
for schooling shiftedas the culturalconstructionof women was modifiedover
time. Effortsto increase educational opportunitiesby governmentsand international organizationsemanated fromthebeliefthatschoolingwould lead to socioeconomicprogress.As thesepartiesrecognizedwomen as human capitalresources,
theireducationbecame constructedas morerelevantforprogress.This framingof
theissue does not recognizeeducation as a culturallyconstructedstatus-granting
institution.Culturewas identifiedwith the traditionsthatblocked access of girls
and women to formalschooling.Thus it was considerednecessaryand unproblematicto overcomesuch traditionalopposition.
Female genital mutilationconsistentlyhas been associated with both culture
and traditionwithinthediscursiveframeof theglobal field,althoughthepolitical
implicationsof this association have varied over time. Activists,scholars, and
bureaucratshave debatedwhethergenitalmutilationviolateshumanrightsregardless ofculturaljustification,
or whethercondemnationofthesepracticestakesinto
account theirculturalsignificance(Brennan1989; Hosken 1993; Kopelman 1994).
Withthe declarationof traditionto be an illegitimatejustificationfortheperpetuation of the practices,more concertedglobal action followed. In contrastto the
uncontestedinstitutionalization
of educational credentialsas the basis forsocial
concernarose thatsudden eradicationof femalegenitalmutilation
differentiation,
would create a "culturalvacuum." In response,suggestionshave been made for
alternativeceremonialacts to mark the transformation
of "girls" into "women"
(Dorkenoo 1995;Hosken 1993;WHO 1996).
The differential
treatmentof theissues of educational access and femalegenital
mutilationwithinthe global field reveal thatthe principlesof universalismand
liberal individualism are tightlycoupled to the recognitionof projectfoci. This
recognitiontriggerstransnationalcooperation, multiple modes of action, and
rationalization.The education of girlsand women is an exemplarof thisscenario.
If an issue is definedto have some inconsistencyvis-a-visthe framingprinciples of theproject,it may be decoupled or loosely coupled. Female genitalmutilation was decoupled fromthe global field when WHO claimed in 1959 that the
culturalfoundationof thepracticesplaced theissue outside of itsmission.Genital
mutilationwas loosely coupled as activistsratherthan internationalorganiza-
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was
Duringthe1980s,genitalmutilation
activity.
tionsengagedin local/regional
recognizedas a healthhazardby WHO and by localleaderswho had legitimacy
Thisenabled
withinthecountrieswherethepracticesare mostlyconcentrated.
some limitedand tenuousglobalaction.Duringthe1990s,humanrightsviolaby privateactors.Female
to includeviolentactsperformed
tionswereredefined
withtheproject
was definedin sucha way as tobe consistent
genitalmutilation
focus:a violentact,an obstacleof progress,and anotherformof moregeneral
ifnotliterally
so.
universal,
oppressionofwomen,conceptually
responsetofemalegenitalmutilation
surrounding
theappropriate
Theconflict
of"women"as a
oftheconstruction
also revealsthehighlypoliticalimplications
is clearlylinkedto both
Femalegenitalmutilation
categoryof social attention.
ofwomen
construction
alignedwiththecultural
andreproduction-issues
sexuality
sexually
viewed
as
women
are
uncircumcised
time.In somesocieties
throughout
for
significance
has
as
mothers
women
the
role
of
unappealingtomen.Politically,
reliexpansionist
nationalities,
and
of familylines,ethnicities,
theperpetuation
thatissuesassociatedwithreproduction
gions.Thusit shouldnotbe surprising
rodsforconflict
are lightning
and sexuality,
such as femalegenitalmutilation,
(McDaniel1996).
forumsoverwomen'srightto abortionand women's
Debatesin international
liberalvisionsto a universal,
rightswithinfamilylaw have revealedalternative
individualwoman.The culturalmeaningascribedto "women"in thesechalofwomenas mothersand
lengesemergesfroman embodiedconceptualization
as
of femalegenitalmutilation
womenas sexualbeings.Withtheredefinition
was decoubothan actofviolenceand a healthhazard,femalegenitalmutilation
pled fromthesecontestedissues surroundingwomen and moretightlycoupled to

oftheglobalproject.
theprinciples
We propose,based on thiscase
availableforattention.
Issues are constantly
study of the projecton women's status,thatglobal fieldaction is most likelyto

withthecentralprinciemanatefrommeaningthatis generatedtobe consistent
forprogress,
to be consequential
Issues thatare constructed
ples of modernity.
and human
liberalindividualism,
and couchedin thelanguageofuniversalism,
rights,are morelikelyto becomerationalizedand amenableto global action.
withthese
in a mannerconsistent
whenissuesarenotconstructed
Alternatively,
centraltenets,local actionis morelikelyto result,decoupledor looselycoupled
locallybut will not
fromglobalfieldaction.This actionmaybe consequential
tobe conuntileithertheissueis redefined
globalattention
commandconcerted
or thecentraltenetsoftheglobalfield
principles
sistentwiththeaforementioned
theissue.
toaccommodate
areredefined
Theprojecton women'sstatushas withstoodmultiplechallengesfromwithin
how to definewomen,how to
and outsideitsamorphousboundariesconcerning
women'sinterests.
andwhoshouldre-present
Questionsabout
measureprogress,
forthe
are sufficient
and whethertheefforts
oftheseactivities
theeffectiveness
debatesconmagnitudeoftheproblemabound(see,e.g.,Staudt1998).Similarly,
cerningthebestmeasuresofwomen'sstatuscontinuetoswirl(Bradleyand Khor
1993;Young,Fort,and Danner1994).
on thecontextin whichthesedebates
In our studywe have focusedattention
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theimportance
oftherelationship
betweenideas constituted
unfold,highlighting
at thegloballeveland actionat globaland locallevels.Thisresearch
has revealed
thatthe processof globalizationinvolvescontestedand negotiatedmeaning.
ofthedebatessurrounding
themeaningof"women"
theintensity
Understanding
an understanding
oftheimplications
ofmeanand "women'sstatus"necessitates
ingforaction.
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NOTES
1. Weuse "worldpolity"and "globalfield"interchangeably.
2. The datesare 1975,in MexicoCity;1980,in Copenhagen;1985,in Nairobi;and 1995,in
Beijing.
3. Seventy-four
existedfrom1946through1960.By 1994
Non-Self-Governing
Territories
all had eithergainedindependence
orjoinedwithan independent
state.
4. Bangladesh,Saudi Arabia,Sudan, and TurkeyboycottedICPD, declaringthe ProgrammeofActiontobe inconflict
withIslamiclaw (Johnson
1994).
5. The twenty-eight
countries
identified
by WHO (1996)are Benin,BurkinaFaso,Cameroon,CentralAfricanRepublic,Chad,Coted'Ivoire,Djibouti,Egypt,Eritrea,
Ethiopia,
Gambia,Ghana,Guinea,Guinea-Bissau,
Kenya,Liberia,Mali,Mauritania,
Niger,Nigeria,Senegal,SierraLeone,Somalia,Sudan,Togo,Uganda,UnitedRepublicofTanzania,
and Zaire.
6. Otherreasonsincludedreligion,
and sexualpleasureformen.
health,fertility,
7. Carr(1997)reportssurveydata fromsix Africancountries.
WHO (1996)and Seager
(1997)base theirestimateson Hosken's(1993)estimates.Hoskenextrapolated
from
the extentto whichvarious ethnicgroupspracticegenitalmutilationto compute
country
estimates.
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